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.Abstract of tile .PrococdhlU8 oj UtO Coullcil of tTto 00'DOl'fZ01' Ge11et'("z oJ'Inc/in, 
aS8cmblccZ for tlte lJ1W1JOSO of makillU LaID8 emu IlcUlIlalio1l8 tmder tho 
p,'offi8iolt8 of the Act 0/ Pal'liamcllt 24 §" 25 Pic., Oop. 67. 

The Council met at Government Hoose on Thursday, the 2;'th July 1876. 

PRESENT: 
His Elo:cellenc,y the Viceroy nnd Goyernor General of Indin, d. M. S. I., 

1)l'csidi1lg. ' 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of the Po.nj6.b. 
His Excellency the Comwnnder-in-Chief, K. c. n. 
l.Io.jor-GenerAl the Hon'ble Sir H. 'V. Norman, K. c, n, 
The TIon'ble Arthur Hobhouse, Q. o. 
'J'he Hon'ble E. C. Bayiay, o. S.I. 
'1'he Hon'ble Sir 'V. l'.Iuir, K. c. S.I. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, x. O. S.I. 

Colonel the Hon'ble Sir Andrew Cla.rke, n. E., K. O.lI. G., C. D. 

The Hon'ble T. C. Hope. 
The Hon'ble F. R Cockerell. 

OUDH LAND-REVENUE BILL. 
IIis Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GOYERNOR presented tho Report of the 

Select Committee on the Bill to consolidate nnd dcfine the law relating to tho 
settlement and collection of land-revenue in Oudh. He said thnt the Dill 
was originally intl'oduoed in 1872 by Sir John .strachey, in consultation with 
the Ohief Oommissioner~ Sir George Couper, and the Judicial Commissioner, 
lfr. Currie, who had been intimately connected with the affairs of tho Province 
from its annexation. The Bill was originally drawn on the lines of tho Land-
Revenue Act for the Panjlt.b, but intermedilltely the Dill lor tho North· 
Western Provinces was brought foru'ard and the originlll Bill 'Was con-
siderably modified in accordance with the provisions approved for tho 
North-Western Provinces Land-Revenue Act. Subsequently, the mcasure 
was submitted to 1111 the officers of experience in Oudh, and had been minutely 
.tevised, and tho rocommendations of the local officers hlld been cilrefully 
.considered by the Select Committee. lIe had only now to explain the 
tlmendmcnts, or rather the more important amendments, which had been mndo 
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in Committee. The Council were aware that the Pl'oprictnry l'ighhl in the soil 
in Qudh were divided among,' first,.· Taluqdul's and other propl'iotors, in direct 
.relations with the Government ~ secondly, village communities holding wholly 
or partly in common, who were jointly responsible for the rents fOl' ~'hich 
,they were liable to theil' superiors; and thirdly, Bubo-ruinnte holders, who had 
no oommon fiscnllinbilities, but were in possession of holdings fOl' which they 
.paid rent to their superiors. It was owing to the relations between those 
severnl classes thnt the present Bill differed in some of its provisions from the 
Bills whiph were approved and passed for the Panjab and the No~th-Western 
Provinoes ;.' and the prinoipal amendments which had been made 'by the 
Oommitteo related mostly to tb~ relations between those several classes,. He 
would now go through tbose amendmeuts. 

Section 26, as it was originally' c1rawn, allowed the Chief Commissioner 
to select with which of the two classes, having propedy in the same maba}, 
0. settlement should be made. Instead of tbat, it was now provided that in 
taluqdad mabb.ls the settlement must be made with the Taluqdar.·· That 'Was 
in ~onformity with the fact. as the settlement had actunlly been made in the 
Province, nnd it was also in accordanoe with the statu8 conferred upon the 
Taluqd6.1'8 by the Government under certain political engagements. Further, 
it was certainly fol" the advantage of the GoV'erBmen-t rbvenue that tbe settle-
ment should be made with the Taluqdnr. who had, generally, the larger 
interest in the property. By section 82, it had been made necessal'y that tbe 
sanction of the Governor General in Council shou.ld be obtained before nny 
Tnluqdflr sboulcl be excluded from tbe settlement of his entire taluqa. That 
was also done in consideration of the peculiar status COnfelTed upon the 
Taluqdltrs under the politicnl engagements previously l'ererred to. It had been 
thought proper tbat with regard to so severo a mensure as the entire exclusion 
of propl'ietol's of "hat were frequently vel'y large estates from settlements of 
this kine} that tbe sanction of supreme authol'ity should be first obtained. In 
pmotice it ha(l been found that the Taluqdnl'S ]Ind had considerable diffioulty 
iu realizing theil' dues from "illage communities. Many of those village 
communities had been . i~ antagonism with the Tnluqdlll's in former dnys. Dud 
they 1111d not sllOwn thnt ren(liness in paying their dues to tbe Taluqdttr that 
might havo been expeoted froUl them. It had, thel"cfore been thoua-ht ncces.· 

I :l 

sm'Y to make SOUle provisions by whieh tho 'folllqd;tr, who was dh"cctly linble 
to the OOVCl"Dl11cut fOl' the payment of the r~venue. should iltwe ccrtain facilitit:s-
for collecting his rents {'l'om those vil!!lge eommuniti.:s. 
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Section 40, therefore, made the under-proprietors jointly nnd severally res-
ponsible for the payment of the dues determined by the Settlement Officer. 
That, it was believed, would not only be for the benefit of tho Taluqdurs, but nlso 
for the benefit of all superior pl'oprietors in direct relations with the Govern-
ment. Section 159 enabled proprietors to apply to the Deputy Commissioner to 
realize arrears of rent due undel' a sub-settlement or lease as arrears of revenne, 
That amendment rested very much on the same reasons as those which he had 
given wiih regard to section 40. It had not been thought proper to givc tho 
'raluqdar himself the power of realizing his rent as arrotlrs of revenue from 
the under-proprietors; but it had been considm'ed ne~ssary, when ho 
was in extreme difficulties, owing to the l'ecusancy of those unucr-proprie-
tors, that he should be enabled to go to the Deputy Commissioner, who 
would assist him to realize his dues in the way described, thereby saving hinl 
gl'eat expense and much litigation. On tlte other hand, some of the nmend-
ments were in: favour of the inferior clRsses baving interest in the land. Sec-
tion 185 empowered the Deputy CommiS6ioner to make sales subject to incllDl-
bt'ances. In the present day, sales for arrears oC revenue were not commOll, 
but, of course, that was the ultimate safeguard of a land.revenue, and it was 
necessary to contemplate such a possibility. But this amendment mitigated 
the severity of the original law and proteoted the subordinate holders wbolll 
he had already referred to as having an interest in the land, Rnd, under cCl'tain 
circumstances, it maintained their right intuct when the wbole mnMI "'ali 
sold for arrears of revenue. Again section 158, which declared whcn a proprie-
tor was to be deemed n tenant with a right of occupancy, differed from the 
Panj:ib Law. That amendment was also in favour of the old village propl'ietof!'. 
and he considered it a gr~t improvement on the Pnnjiib Act. 

Those. he thought. wero all the prinoipal amendments touching on tho 
relations of th~ several classes having various rigllts in the !loil; but nn im-
portnnt innovation had been. madc in chapter V, Acc9rding to the pl'o"is() 
which would be found in scction 95. the imperfect partition of n joint e~tatc 
could. under this law, be made with the oonsent of recorded co-sharers Ilolc1in!j 
in the nggre~te more than n moiety of tho property. There lind been f;omc 
discussion as to the propriety of thnt proviso; but it wns strongly supported. 
on practical grounds, by the whole of tho lten~uu~' OffiCCfli in Oudh, no; ,· .. <il 
:Is by the Chief Commissiollcl' nnd the Judicial Commissioner, null His Honour 
himself entirely approved of it. The thcol'etirol ol~icetion to it W:1S, thnt ~'ou 
ought not to maintain the joint fiscnl liability of tho co-sharers of a mHn I .. lm 
Wished to get the sole management of his shnrc; hut, ill practiC(.', it had a!l"H}'~j 
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IJecn found ·that the people themselves were perfeotly content with what was 
called' imperfeot partition' -that was to say, leaviI\g the oommon fiscailiability 
of the co-sharers in the mabltl untouched, and granting the individual holder 
the sole manag.cmont of hi8 land. 

By seotion 174, persons whose pl'operty was un del' the superintendence of 
the Oourt of Wards were declared incompetent, without the sanotion of the 
Court, to oreate chm'gos upon such property. Suoh a restriction had been 
proved by experience to be absolutely necessary to the restoration of encum-
bered estates to a atate of solvency. 

There waa, also, in section 14, an administrative change which was, he 
thought, an improvement on the original Panjab Act. It left the specification 
of documents which were to 4\O'DpOSe the settlement record to the determina-
tion of the Chief Commission~r. He thought that this matter might well be 
left to tho Chief Oommissioner's discretion from time to time, and that its 
exclusion from the body of the }..'It was an improvement. 

Under section 208, the Chief Commissioner was empowel'ed to make rules for 
tile appointment of patwhrls; but he would explain that although this provision 
wns put into the Bill, and it would certainly be much the best administrative 
measure, still there were some objections of the Tnluqdars which remained to be 
considered, and which his hon'blc fdend Mr. Inglis who had most carefully 
watched over the Bill during its progress would now consult them about. 

The Committee had ordered the republication of the Bill, and he believed 
it would be brought up again after two months time; but it had been so thorough-
ly considered by every body who was entitled to have 0. voice in the matter, includ-
ing the Tllluqdlirs. that he hoped that the Bill, which had now been so long 
before the bouncil, would be passed at Simla. during the present year. 

His. Honour bad only to add thnt he had glndly availed himself of His 
Excellency the :President's permission to take part in maturing the Bill, hnving 
been 80 long ussooiated with all the classes concerned in Oudh, and retaining B 

lively interest in the prosperity of the Pl'OVince. 

His Excellency TIlE PRESIDENT remarked that the Government was very 
much obliged to His Honour for his assistance in pillcing the Bill in the shape 
in which it was now before the Counoil. 
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OUDII I~A 'WS DILL. 
The IIon'ble MR. IIonnousE prcsented the Report of the Select Committee 

on tho Bill to deelarc what laws arc in force in Oudh. 

He said that thorc was no motion be foro tho Council, find he might pl'csent 
the Repol't without saying a word. But as three years had elnpsed since the 
Bill was introduced, aud no report had bcen made in tho meantime, it 
would facilitatc the final considoration of the Report, which he hoped wonld 
tako place before thcy left Simla, if he stated now the principal opel'utions 
that had been performed, and the existing fraDle of the Dill. 

The reason why this matter hnd been so long dchyc'c1, was tilat it was closely 
connected with the Oudh Land·Revenue Dill now in the hanus of his friend Sir 
Heury Davies, and it had heen thought dcsimble to pass the two at thc same 
time. And though no great nmount of discussion had al'isen on the Laws Dill, 
n grent deal h~d arisen on the Lund. Revcnue DiU. That discussion hnd been 
carried on principally between the I~cnl Govcrnmcnt, its officers, and tho 
Associations or leading individuals who represented the landed intercst in 
Oudh. It was that circumstance whieh had prevented the Committee from 
reporting to the Council. Last year there were many meetings of the 
Committee, and muoh work was done upon both Bills; but it was found mora 
convenient to send the results to the Locnl Government for local discussion 
than to bring them before the Council, nnd publish them in tho URUlll wny. 
They had now passed the Dills through Committee again, nnd had roacbed tho 
stage in which republication was desirable; and hc boped it would pro¥e to 
be the penultimate stage of tbis long business. 

When he introduced the Lnws Bill, he explained to the Council at consi-
derable length what was the condition of the la\V which made such a Dill all 

this desirable. Considering the lapse of time and the gl'eat ehnnges wldch hall 
taken plnce in thc composition of the Council, it might be necessary for him, 
When they came to consider the Report, to recapitulate the heads of thnt cxpla-
nation. But it wns not nocessnry for tho present purpose. lIe would now only 
remind the Counoil that the principal sources of law in Oudll wore threc :-

Fh'st, there were the enactments which, in their inception or by subse-
quent extension, were expressly applied to Oudh, eithor alonc or as part of 
British India. 

Secondly, there WIlS the spirit of tho Po.nj:lb Civil Code corrected by 
Oudh customs; and the Panj,llJ Civil Codl) was itself the spirit of the Dengal 
Regulations corrected by PalljulJ customs. 
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Thh'dly, there was n quantity of executive ordN's, unknown and uri. 
ascertainable except by judir.ial decision, which were supposed to have acquired 
the 'force of law by virtue of tho Indian Councils Aot of 1861. 

The Bill was framed for the purpose of getting rid of the extreme uncertainty 
j nnd obscUl'ity whiuh hung ovel' the two latter sources of law, and of laying a. 

solid foundation for Qudh law similar to that which was laid for Panjab law by 
the Panjab Laws Act. 

The pl'inciples of the Bill were as follows: It took bold of the Bengal 
Regulations which were wanted in Oudh, and exprcssly extended them to 
Qudh with the modifications which experience had shown to be proper. All 
other Dongal Regulations it repealed. It embodied thosc executive ordcrs which 
were meant to ba ... ,) the force of law; and all other orders which might be 
held to have acquh~d a legislative character under tho Councils Act it repealed. 
Those repeals got rid of the shifting and uncertain elements which at any 
moment might be unexpectedly erccted into law, 01' unexpectedly d(lDied to be 
lnw .. It set up personallawB and customs in such matters IlS marriage, inheri· 
tnnce and other domestic questions of families and communities. It also set 
up local customs and mercantile usages in all questions. And the most bulky. 
though not the most important, part of the Bill contained oertain special 
provisions, of which some bad grown up as law in Qudh by virtue of judicial 
decisions, some were taken from the Panjub Civil Code, and a r.mall portion 
were innovations supposed to be dcsirable to introduce. 

Such was still the form of the Bill, but the part whieh contained the special 
laws had been considernbly o.bbreviated, as might bo seen by oomparing the two 
draft.e. And he had now to state what alterations the Committee bad made 
and wby. 

In the Bill as introduced the special laws occupied the third part, and the 
first ohapter of that part related to the subject of Minority. Tho.t ,vas DO\V 

omitted for the following reasons: So far as regarded European British subjects, 
the Legislature bad provided for their case by tho Act of 1874 passed since the 
introuuction of this Bill. As regardcd Natives, several questions were mised 
by them, whieh led the Committee to reconsider the expediency of making any 
exprcss enactment on this subject. And they thought that tho wants of the 
oommunity woul<l be fully provided for by Act XL of 1858, which related to 
llon-Europl'uns, and by the family or loenl customs prevalent in Oudb. That 
course had been adopted in the Panjtib, and they had the Buthority of Sir H. 
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Davies for saying that it was perfectly satisfactory. They had thercfore given 
that turn to the Bill. 

The next Cho.ptcl'rclatcd to the Coul't of Wards, and it had boen found more 
convenient to tl'ansfel' it to the Land-Revenue Bill, because the Revenue proce-
dure was properly applicable to that Court, 1 t had accordingly disappenrcd 
from tho La. \vs Dill. 

The next chaptcr related to betrothals of HindUs and Muhammndnns. 
and he might apply to it very nearly the same observations which ho hnd mnde 
on the MinOl'ity chapter, except that there was no enactment relating to the 
subject, and thnt the law would rest entirely on custom. 

In that \vhich was originally the fifth ohnpter and was now tho second, the 
chapt~ which related tOo pl'e-emption, the principal nlteration was tho.t tho 
Committee had applied the right of pl'C-emption to foreclosures of mOl'tgnges 
a~ well as sales. Here again they had followed the Panj:lli precedent. 
The Council must not disguise from themselves that this was a. considerable 
extension of the custom of pre-emption;. a custom to which mnny expe-
rienced officers objected, as one peculiar to the Muhnmmadans, nnd not 
known to the HindUs till introduced to them by oUr Government, and as 
intel'fering with the lawful transactions of mankind. On the other hand. 
it was said, that however introduced, the privilege was much valued, nnd 
that it beneficially retarded thc disintegration of the village communities. That 
those communities had been held together by external prcssure, and that they 
must dissolve under the influences of prolonged pence, equnllaws, fixed revenuo 
assessments, nnd increasing value of land, seemed certain. llut when any 
social change, however inevitable, took place witll great rapidity. it wns both 
a painful thing and a dangerous one; and the practice of pre.emption nppcared 
to supply a welcome and a healthy cheek to the too rapid progress of disinte-
gration. Tho nindu societies appeared to fool the. relief afforded by it, and 
the Taluqd:u-s' Association told them that the privilege was beneficial to the 
Hindus. 'l'ue Oudh authorities concurred with those of tho Punjab iu recom. 
mending an extension of the principle, and the Committee had followed thut 
advice. 

Another portion of the original Dill which had disnppoared tras a part 
of the fifth chapter relating to the subject of partition of estates. Dut it 
had only been transferred to tho Land-Re'icuuo Dill fUl' the S.UllC l'G130tlil 

which applied to the Court of Wards. 
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A portion of chapter VI of the original Bill consisted of provisions f01' 

insolvency. The principal reason why they wore inserted was that the Panjab 
Lnws Act contained such provisions, But they .appeared to be littlo used in 
the panjab, and, when used, to be little esteemed. Nor was it easy to seo why 
tijara SllOUld bo a special law on this subject for such a province as Oudh. 
The subject was one which was being dealt with in the new edition of the Civil 
Pl'occdure Code, which was now before the Oouncil, and on which the Com-
mittee hoped to present n. Report before they left tHmln. It would be better 
'to include Oudh in the general law, and therefore this subject was struck out 
of the category of speciul laws for that province. 

Another portion of Part III of tho original Bill related to cases where n 
person died intestate leaving moveable property which was unclaimed. The 
Committee founel that those Qases were sufficiently provided for by a section of 
the Police Act of 1861, which extended to Oudb, and they thereforo struck out 
the provision from this Bill. 

'Another portion of the same Part related to juries in civil cnses in 
Lucknow. That practice rested on the authority of a letter from the Foreign 
Department, written prior to the Councils Act of 1661, and it was quite pecu-
liar to the city of Lucknow. Fault was found with it by the Jalsa-i-Tahzib, 
one of the No.tive Associations. The Chief Commissioner had statca that 
it WIlS very rarely put in force, and that there was no reason why Lucknow 
should differ in this respect from all the rest of India. The Committee had 
therefore omitted it from the special laws of Oudh. 

Chapter VIII of the Bill as introduced related to hidden treasure. That, 
howcver, was a subject on which it was intended to pass a general measure. 
Indeed, a no~ice to that effect was ill the list of busineRs, a little while ago, 
in the name oC his friend Mr. Bayley, but dropped out again. At present the 
measure remained 11 hidden treasure in the breast of his hon'ble friend. But 
it would soon come to light, Ilnd it wC>uld bo better to pass no special or local 
la" in the meanwhile. 

Chapter IX of the Dill as introduced related to military cantonments 
and Mzars. It WIlS n reproduction of the Bengal Regulation; one of those 
Regulations of which the spirit passed to the Panjd.b and from the Panjllb 
to Oudl!. nO. mentioned Ilt lhe time that lawyers were very shy of deal-
ing with U1CSC military affairs, nnd it turned out that it. would have been 
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better to lot thom alono. Whon the Rogulation, which was mOl'O than sixty 
years old, came to bo expressed in modern legallanguagc, dilfercnccs of opinion 
arose as to tho propriety of re-cnacting the whole of'it, nnd ns to the morlilication~ 
it might bo expedient to effect. And -then the Commander.in-Chief very 
rcasonably objected to havo !l local lnw, differing ill some, though it might 
be in sligbt, particulars from thcgenorallaw, for a subject of such genoml 
concern as thnt of cnntonmonts. So the Committee had left-tho law wboro it 
stood, on the footing of Regulation XX of 1810, only taking care to provido 
for the express application of that .Regulation to Oudh. 

The principnl additions tho -Oommitteo had made to tIle Dill would bo 
found in tho fifth chapter. They related to Village and ItoadPolicc, and had 
been drawn from the Police Act passed for the NOl'th.Western Provinces in the 
year 1873. 

There were of course 1l nuniber of smaller alterations which were men· 
tioned in the Itepol't he was now present~ng. He had stilted to tho Council 
the nature of the· 'larger alterntions which Ilccounted for .the different appear· 
anoe which the Bill had now assumed. 

The Counclbidjourned to ThursdLlY, the 17th August 187(3. 

SIlIILAj } 

Tllc 27th Jul!/1876. 
WHITLEY STOKES, 

Secretaru '10 the GO'IJcrnnlent of India, 
Legillative J)epartment. 

OoYl;. Ceutral llraocb 1' .... liimla-7-8-78. 




